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A) Choose the correct answer: (5 m)

1. The king of France decided to marry Cordelia because ___________________
a. he loves her for telling the truth b. she is the daughter of the king c. she is beautiful and intelligent
2. The fool joked that Lear had become a fool because______________________
a. he had given away all his power to his daughters.
b. his men weren't allowed to stay with him.
c. the Fool himself and Kent accompanied him.
3. Lear decided to keep one hundred knights to ___________________________
a. protect him
b. prove that he is still the king
4. The Duke of Burgundy refused to marry Cordelia because she _____________
a. has nothing
b. disobeyed her father
5. Lear didn’t know about Kent’s return because _______________________
a. nobody tells him
b. Kent’s avoiding staying with Lear
c. Lear became a blind person
d. he disguised himself as a poor man.

B) Complete the following sentences: (5 m)

1. Lear want to give his country to his daughters because___________________
2. Lear cursed Goneril and wished she_________________________________
3. Edmund told Edgar that his father __________________________________.
4. In her letter, Goneril complains about _______________________________
5. Edgar planned his escape by pretending to be ___________________________

C) Decide whether the following statements are true) T (or false ) F ):

(5 m)

1. Edmund cut his arm because he wanted his father to feel sorry for him. (
)
2. Regan was waiting her father when arriving to her castle after staying with her sister. (
)
3. According to Regan, her father is the only one to blame for his suffering. (
)
4. Lear’s cruel treatment of Cordelia showed the two sisters that their father loved them more. (
5. The king of France loved Cordelia for her money. (
)

D) Answer the following questions:

(5 m)

1. How did Edmund turn his father against his brother Edgar? why?
___________________________________________________________
2. What terrible mistakes did Lear make as a result of Cordelia’s answer?
_______________________________________________________________
3. Why did Lear ask how much his daughters love him?
__________________________________________________________________
4. What did Regan tell her father to do when he came to her palace?
__________________________________________________________________
5. Why did Edgar pretend to be mad and homeless person?
__________________________________________________________________

Read the following quotation, then answer the questions:(5 m)

" I love you as much as a daughter should love her father no less, no more."
1. Who said this? ________________________ To whom? _______________________
2. Why did the speaker say this? ______________________________________________________________
3. What was the addressee's reaction after these words? __________________________________________
" O madam, my old heart is cracked, it's cracked''
1- Who said this? ____________________ To whom? __________________________
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2- Why was the speaker's heart cracked?
________________________________________________________________________
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